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MOUNT VIEW.

for AUGUST
Women’s Sleeveless Sweatrs

$2.95
Women’s Khaki Knickers 

$2.35

Dress Linens, Silk and Cotton Crepes 
69c yd.

Women’s Wool Mixed (wool and cotton) 
Knickers, pair

$3.50

(Special to the Heutinel).
Aug. 5.—Mrs. Boy Spaugh and 

daughter Geraldine of Eugene, ac
companied by Mr». Spaugh’» niece, 
Mi»« Hazel Clark, of Portland, vis
ited two day» of last week with 
Mrs. Spaugh’»aunt, Mrs. Auianda 
Sears.

Mi»» Forest Schneider returned 
Saturday of last week from Ash 
land, where she had been attending 
summer school.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. King, Mr. 
and Mr». J. R. Cooley, Wm. Haupt, 
Lewis Mendal and Mr. and Mr». 
George latyng were among those 
in Cottage Grove Saturday.

of Cottage Grove, motored down to 
New Era Sunday.

Mth. Judson Allen and Son Hu
bert returned from Portland Mon- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fay Applegate 
motored up to the fish hatchery 
for an outing Bunday. They were 
accompanied by the Otto Ohon fain 

’’ I ily of Creswell.

BOYS OF NATION TO 
MAN MERCHANTMEN

Youths, 18 to 23, Are Of
fered Sailor Training.

To Rise Like Phoenix.
Live stock interests of the north

west were dismayed when they 
heard of the disaster which had 
overtaken the great Pacific Inter 
national Live Stock exposition. Its 
magnificent building in north Port
ia n<l caught fire from a burning 
shingle mill and in half an hour 
was reduced to ashes.

... V..M.U I Th" »plendid plant, the largeat
Mrs. W. D. Heath visited several I a. ,nos^ conveniently arranged and 

day» of ia»t weeg with her daugh-1 e9ul,,Pc<J •tructure of it» kind in 
ter, Mr». L. K. Lung, in Cottage <»vere<l O'er 10 aerea of
Crove_ I land. It cost approximately $500,-

Mr’ and Mr». Allen Staley, of 0?0' however, it wa» in»ured for
Portland, accompanied by Mr. Stal- “bout »•‘'»0,000 and General Man 
ey’» mother, hi» brother and a »ger O. M. Plummer states posi-
brother-in-law, while enroute to I e. y that ?^ie ¡¡xP°s*tion will be
their home from u motor trip to I ie ( November 1 to 8, inclusive,
Crater lake, stopped for two days wit,10ut fttil luld that alrt’a,1y aaaur- 
lust week with Mrs. Allen Staley’s unc'\n,r« c0"lln« from every quar 
aunt, Mrs. Amanda Sear».

Miss Mabel Wright, of Walker, 
I visited ono day last week with 
Mrs. Jessie Lowry, who has been 
spending her vucution at the W. D 
Heath home. Mrs. I 
to her home at Walker Saturday.

J. A. Schneider and daughter 
Bernadine went to Cottage Grove 
Sunday evening.

Hie Daqlicjhl Store for Quality and Serpice

Distinction to
Any Car

Seiberling All - Treads FOR SALE—KALE PLANTS.
Phone 187 J or call at Allison 

barbershop for Kramer. j|y31ugl4p

ter of the co in piss of aid and en
tries of live stock. He says:

“The exposition will be bigger 
and better than ever. Naturally, 

„ a^ our Pluns have not been com 
Lowry returned I P^ted, but we expect to rebuild 

■■ "and work will be commenced at
once. The Pacific International 
Live Stock exposition is so solidly 
founded and so important an insti
tution that even a great blow such 
as this cannot halt its growth arid 
progress. ’ ’

The new building which will take 
Lottie Kirkendall I tho ',lu,‘e of ,ho 0,10 -iust destroyed 

•• - - • n,j.

SAGINAW.

(Special to the Sentinel.)
Aug...........................................

enjoyed 
mother, 
Dillard, 
Stanley,

Mr». C. H. Sharon visited friends 
in Creswell Friday.

The A. D. Fogle family, Clifford 
MeGuffee, Rachel and Jay Burleson 
and Mr». Myrtle Fettet and »on 
Edward and L. Prine went to 
Soavey’s hop yard to camp and 
pick hop» Monday. Steve and 
Elwin Beimton and Virgil Kirken
dall went to Anderson’s yard near 
Springfield. •

Mrs. F. Beuston and son Elwin 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. W. McKinney,

5.-—Mrs.
a week end visit with her 
Mr». J. L. Smith, from 

and her si»ter, Mrs. Bessie 
of Roseburg.

will follow the same plan, so 
mirable did that plan prove to be. 
The amphitheater probably will be 
made somewhat larger, but 
general construction will be 
same a» before. It seems that 
cannot be bettered.

the 
the 

it

McKenzie Gets State Aid.
The state highway commission 

has agreed to pay half the expense 
of improving the one and one-half 
milo stretch of the McKenzie high
way between Nimrod and the Al 
Cook ranch. Thia, is the only part 
of the McKenzie highway this side 
of the construction work near the 
summit that has not been improved. 
The total cost of the work is esti
mated at $18,000.WANTADS

—— --------------------------------- <♦>
COTTAGE GROVE AUTO WRECK

| iug House. Parts for cars ut half
price. Trailers built to order. Used _
cars bought and sold. Long Build I After about the 20th repetition the 
ing, corner Tenth street and Wash-1 spenkcr pnused and fixed his eyes on 
ington avenue. a24a8p|his tormentor. “If the gentleman
... . ____ ~ I who persists in interrupting,” heWAN1ED OLD BAGS. MUST BE I Haid, “will be good enough to tell 

large and clean. The Sentinel, e I us his name instead of merely
MONEY FOR YOU-l’AY CASH H,",u',in« ou,,1 ki8 1 a,n ’,u,r,!

fur your wanted» and get three ,7 s11“" be !' "alk"
insortion» for the pr.ee of two. tip ''/ ‘ "I ’-Chr.stmn Reg

A Professional.
A campaigner was constantly in

terrupted by a man in the crowd, 
who kept shouting out, “Liar!”

Washington.—The first step In plans 
to give the United States an American 
manned merchant marine has been 
taken by the shipping board under a 
decision to place boys between the 
ages of eighteen and twenty-three 
years on commercial ships’ crews. The 
boys will be able to work their way to 
officers’ berths through an arrange
ment by the Industrial division of the 
shipping board working In conjunction 
with its sea service bureau.

Under the plan, detailed instructions 
of which have been sent to fleet cor
poration district directors on the At
lantic, Pacific and gulf coasts, two 
deck boys will replace one ordinary 
seaman on all the government's mer
chant veasels. They will receive a 
thorough training and be given ex
aminations for higher ratings.

The boys, who must be American 
born or naturalized, will be paid $25 
a month and receive the customary 
subsistence. As an ordinary seaman’s 
pay averages $47.50 a month, the total 
crew pay roll will be Increased only 

.50 a month, the total cost for all 
ships with the plan In full operation 
being estimated at $200,000 a year.

An applicant must be under twenty- 
three years of age, and while eighteen 
is fixed as the minimum age require
ment, the physical and mental devel
opment of boys at that age, the In
structions point out, will be consid
ered as a factor In making appoint
ments. Minors will require the con
sent of their parents or guardians to 
Ship as deck boys.

The sea service bureau has advised 
masters and officers of the govern
ment’s merchant vessels that on them 
will be Imposed the duty of training 
the deck boys to become ordinary and 
able seamen and later, as they develop 
ability and experience, to receive 
higher ratings.

The youths will be required to serve 
six months before being rated as or
dinary seamen and a year before being 
eligible for able seamen ratings 
through tests prepared by the United 
States steamboat inspection service.

American With American 
Husband, and No Country

\ FO14 BALE—THE W. H. AND
Surah E. Blair property across the 

street from Beidler’s feed store, one 
block from First National Bank. In 
order to close the estate this prop- 

. erty will bo sold. Address Franjt 
E. Blair. Lowell, Ore. iny29ag7p

Beaulieu & Harrel
Buick Chevrolet

*r

WANTED—MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take orders for genuine guaran

tied hosiery for men, women and 
children. Eliminate darning. Sulary 
$75 a week full time, $1.50 an hour 
spare time. Beautiful spring line, 
all colors. International Stocking 
Mills, Norristown, Pa. jlyl7sptl8p

Feels Like a Youngster After 
Using Korex, He Says.

The Regular Fall Term
Monday, September first, is the date for the beginning 
of our regular school year.
Education is a good thing, but a Business Education is 
a real necessity if you are looking forward to success. 
Enroll now for the regular l-'all Term, beginning Sept. 1. 
I t 's a go o d i n v e s t m e n t in a good school 

Ask for our free catalog
Eugene Business College

A. E. Roberts, President
992 Willamette St. Phone tititi Eugene, Oregon.

‘ ‘ I nm 68 years old, ’ ’ says W. 
D. Luttrell, of Lincoln, Neb., “but 
since taking korex compound I feel 
like I was 30. Since using it I have 
gained 21 pounds and have never 
felt better in niy life. Aches and 
pains all have disappeared. There

ROUNSEV1LL SELLS DRY FOR I'» nothing too good to say for ko 
est wood. Phono 76. Your orders 1 rex. It has made me young again.'’ 

appreciated. jll7sptllp Hundreds of others have made
__________________________ --------------- I equally enthusiastic reports about 
FOR SALE—MY 160 ACRE FARM I the delightful relief experienced 

2 miles south of Cottage Grove, after using korex in cases of de
Oro. Will sell all or part at reason I plated vigor, weakness after the fill, 
“bio price. Mrs. Amanda C. Hull, I poor circulation, lack of appetite, 
phone 37-F-5.____________jly24 ag7pd aching muscles and low glandular
FOR RilE onnn orav riti i ac,ivity- Many say that the benefi- K)R SALE-GOOD GRAY BULL (.iH1 effect9 are C0Inplete aad lttst. 

saddle horse with saddle »»- ing. All those feeling the need of 
bridle, two nnleh cows, about 400 „ ick invilJorator win be intcr.
grain and potato sacks. B.Lated ia learning that the Ameri 
O, Pl.7koy’ ,x,ndo" T!; ph°'1“' can distributors of korex compound 
23 F 22'________________ Jly24-aug31p havi, a„BnKcd for kor„ t0 b„ wld
WOOD FOR SALE —OLD coO»K‘’ Grove at Kern’s for 

growth body fir, $2 per tier. 1 ‘‘rugs. Just ask for korex.
i Doolittle A Carlile, Cottage Grove. - 
route 2, phone 39F12. jly31aug28p 11 
10 ACRES FOR SALE ON EASY'

terms. Will take car in 
must bo of late model, 
pup for sale cheap. See 
Hull.

RAY NELSON
Auto Electrician

NINTH AND MAIN

THE GENERATOR

Brushes (61 
Bulbs 
Beitring» 
Plugs 
Wire and Cable 
Anímete» 
Switche« 
Distributor Parts

Vaneties) Breaker Pointa 
Bendi* Parta 
Coila
Cut Outa 
Selco Ford Unita 
Armature»
Fu tea
Condona«»

IN STOCK

RYE SEED. MACHINE RUN 2 12c
lb., recleaned 2 3-4c. B..John»ton, 

Saginaw, Ore.. jly31aug!4p

MAMMOTH PEKIN DUCKS FOR
Sale, 75c each. Mrs A. W. Cor 

unit. Saginaw, Ore. jly31aug!4p

RABY Hl’GGY FOR SALE FIRST 
class condition. Inquire at Hoff

man Cleaners, phono 77. aug 7 c.

FOR SALE NEW MODERN 
house, Third street. Albert C 

Woodard. aug 7—21 pd.

LOST BLACK TRAVELING BAG 
containing child'» coat and cloth

ing and pnrse with $10.1X1. Finder 
ii.ny keep the money if he will re
turn bug mid clothing to Erie Ed 
hind, 855 East Eighty second street 
north, Portland. Oregon. aug. 7pd.

FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOMS 
on Mam St., by day, week or 

month Also housekeeping rooms. 
Next door to New Em Store. En 
quire of Mm. T. K. Sears, Rooms 
3. A. 7, 8._______ aug 7 paid.

traile but 
Airedale 
Chas. S.

j 131 tie

iREXe>mpound
........................................................... ■■

InviqomtinyJonic^B

CENO*.
MOTH DESTROYER

Before the damage 
is done, spray your 
clothing and fur» 
frequently with 
Canol Metk Dr 
• trejter. Kill« 
moth larva« and 
egg«. Harmless to 
clothing. Stainless. 
Ha« pl«a«ing odor.

Sold by
for DRUGS

Cenol Agency

FOR SALE- 42 ACRES OF LAND
7 miles fri»M city on London road. 

Part in cultivation. Long time term, 
to responsible party. If inten-sted 
and more information is desired, see 
John N. Taylor. Ijithnm. a7 21e

WANTED SOME WHEAT R \
Snmicr. phone 26fl2. a7 2tp.l

IMPERIAL
Barber Shop

W’e Bob, Curl and 
Dye Hair

Barber work in general ; 
si>ecial attention to enildren.

SSO Main. P. 8 Bukowski. Prop

Mrs. Alexander Chloatergl, opera 
alnger, wife of a prominent attorney of 
Lorain, Ohio, who la In a peculiar po
sition. “ 
band, a 
der the 
Italian, 
call her an American because married 
to a citizen, she Is unable to go to 
Milan, Italy, to fulfill operatic engage
ments.

She le American born, her hus- 
naturallzed American, but un- 
American law, which calls her 
and the Italian laws, which

Finder I« Honest
Haxleton. Pa.—In digging a founda

tion for the erection of a building on 
hl« lot, 8tepben Hynes found a bag 
containing *10 and took It to police 
headquarters for return If an owner 
turns up and can prove It Is Ms.

Imports More Autos
Manila.—Importations of automo

biles Into the Philippines, chiefly from 
the United States. Increased approxi
mately 150 per cent tn 1023 over 1922. 
according to figures obtained from the 
bureau of customs.

r Wale» la Developing 
Mind of Philosopher

London.—The prince of Wales Is :■ 
developing the philosophic mind. < 
Everybody Is always talking, or i 
writing, about what a tine young S 
man the prince In. but his Ideas > 
of other folks seldom get print- | 
ed. They would be more Inter- 
eating than some of the well- ■: 
worn tributes to the prince's 
good looks and manners If his 
recent comment about somebody S 
be knows ha» been correctly re- ; 
ported.

"Every day that blessed So- 
snd-So gets rojuler, «nd royal
er. and every day I get common
er and commoner." Wales to said 
to have remarked about this per

SEA FOODS
We always have fish ami sea foods in sear .a. They 
are kept on ice ami go to you in the same condition 
that they were in when they left salt water.

Bulk Mayonnaise Brick Cheese
Creamery Butter Margarine
Pickled Meats Cured Meats

Quality Market
Free Delivery CULVER « ANDERE”. PROPS. Phone 46

Knowles & Graber

Hardware
Cottage Grove Oregon

— ■ - —...........— —-—»i

Cash Gets More
SERVICE
Because we get the cash for 
what we sell, we have no 
worries about paying interest 
on money tied up in book 
accounts; we have no worries 
about slow accounts; we have 
no bookkeeping worries; we 
do not worry about whether 
we will get in enough money 
to show a profit.

These conditions put us in 
a frame of mind that makes i 
easy for us to give smiling, 
courteous service. That is why 
cash gets more service.

All Day Delivery

People’s Cash Market
Cutsforth & Dickson, Phone 15

PICKLES 
OLIVES 
BUTTER 
BREAD 
CHEESE

CLEANLINESS 
QUALITY 
SERVICE 
PRICE

Every patron of The Sentinel is helping-to 
give Cottage Grove a newspaper which emi
nent authority has stated to he one of the 
best country newspapers published anywhere

To Portland
Low round trip fares

00 r>or(Und an 1 return. Sold on Fridays, 
'PVi.vJvJ SatU’days and Sundays. Return limit 16 

days.
$7.00 to Portland and ret-irn. Sold any dav. 

Retur:i limit O. to ’er l 1st. Stopovers any
where.
Its comfort, vnnvcnirnce and safety mat e 
Southern P; c’trc scr—ice worth mote i > 
youth, nanyotlierfoimoftranspo;-.ir < -. 
For tuti in c.m., i.-n coinmunica e u...»

Harry A. Morse, Agent

Southern Pacific


